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New Library Wing Prerues SJS’ Future
A PREVIEW OF THE FUTURE can be seen In this copy of an
artist’s drawing of the new million dollar whim to he added to the
library. _The structure, pictured with a corner of the ord) recent is
completed Speech and Mauna building. is nearly ready to he opened
for construction bids, C. Grant Burton. executhe dean, announced
yesterday. It is slated to extend north along Fourth street, forming
a right angle iith the present library.
Plans for the building and the addition to the nun’s gymnasium
recently crossed the final li-gislathe hurdle. the Public Works committee which approxes all expenditures of state funds for construction projects, according to Burton.
Funds were appropriated for the to structures by the legislature last year and reached the bidding stag.. only after the draining
of a series of plans and consideration of them by both college and
legislative authorities. Working plans also V1111 be draun up for the
actual construction, according to Burton.
In reporting the progress of other building plans 1111% in ari ....
_
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Ticket Deadline
Todat is the deadline for picking up resertPli season tickets
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the Speech and Drama Department. Un-resered season tickets
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More -Name" Speakers

On

charge would irclude all lectures sponsored by the committee.
Following a discussion, the council recommended that no
ch4rge be made
Spartan Daily supports the council stand. The Associated Student Body gives the committee $500 for lecturers. The individual
student has. in effect, already paid his share.
While the committee is forming plans for the coming year,
it might be wise to re-evaluate its policy.
In acidition to the $500 supplied by the ASB, the state also
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According to information included in the report, a lecturer
his Bernice Tompkins,
facultywsil be heard here approsimatey every other Wednesday.
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TI,, greatest scholastic improsiIn the past it has been difficult to fill the Music Building Concert . merit.
Hall for these lecturers. It will be even more difficult to get students to hoer SJS professors whom they hear almost daily in their
Cosincil member Hank Ramp suggested that instead of spreading tkiii lectur funds over several mediocre lecturers, that "name"
,.nns be brought to the SJS campus; lecturers so well known that
thy would draw good student audiences.
It has been proved in the past that students will turn out for
inte,esting events. The debate last year between two Spartans and
two students from England drew an audience that filled the Music
Building Concert Hell.
We ’elan* that many of the SJS professors who are tentatively scheduled fo speak are themselves name speakers. But SJS
students hear them regularly in the classrooms.
We feel that a name speaker, talking on a subject of general
interest, would fill Morris Dailey Auditorium. The college would be
able to afford few "names," but as attendance and the reputation of the series increased, more funds might become available.
This would be better than having a small number of students
attended lectures on subjects in which they are not interested as
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FOOTBALL THROUGH THE AGES
The football frenzy is upon us. But let us, in the midst of this
pandemonium, call time. Let us pause for a moment of traequil
reflection. 5% hat is this game called football? What is its history?
Its origins? Its traditions? These are not idle questions, for when
we have the answers we will appreciate even more fully, enjoy even
more deeply, this great American game of football.
First of all, to call football an American game is somewhat misleading. True, the game is now played almost exclusively in America,
but it comes to its from a land -far away and a civilization long dead.
Football was first played in ancient Rome, introduced by Julius
Caesar, it became one of the most popular Roman sports by she t.m
of Nero’s reign. The eminent historian Sigafoos reports a crowd of
MMCI.DDXVIII people at the Colosseum une Saturday afternoon
to St.l. the Christians play the Lions.
With the decline of the Roman empire football fell into dos-use.
The barbaric Huns and Goths preferred canasta. However, by the
Twelfth Century A.D. football had enierged from its twilight and
risen to its rightful place in the firmament of European pivtinies.
Ths eminent historian Sigafoos reports that the whole continent
was in the grip of wild excitement in the year 1192 when the
Crusaders, under Freddie Barbarossa, icor, eyed all the ,way to
Damascus to play the Saracens in the Fig Bowl game. The Crusaders
squeaked through, 23 to 21. on a field goal by Dick Coeur de Lion
in the closing seconds of the game.
October 21, 1:12, will ever remain a red letter day in the history
of football. On that tiny Leonardo da Vinci, who hos often been called
"The Renaissance Man" because of his proficiency in a hundred arts
and sciences, was painting a picture of a Florentine lady rained
Mona Lisa Schultz. "Listen, Motua baby," be said as she str:n.k a
pose for her portrait, "I keep telling you -don’t smile. Just relax and
look natural."
"But I’m not smiling," she replied.
"Well, what do you call it?" he said.
"Gee, 1 don’t know," said Mrs. Schultz. "It’s just an expression,
kind of."
"Well, cut it nut," said The Renaissance Man.
"I’ll try," she promised.
And try she did, hut without success, for a moment later the art ist
was saying to her, "Look, Mona kid, I’m not gonna ask you again.
Wipe that silly grin off your face."
"Honest to goodness, The Renaissance Man," said she to him, "it’s
no grin. It’s just the way I look."
"Well, just stop it," said Leonard tertily ad turned away to mix
his pigments.
When he turned back to Mona Lisa and saw the smile still on
her face, he became so enraged that he seized the nearest object a CaSaVa nielon, as it happened -and hurled it at her with all his
strength. Showing great presence of mind, rhe caught the melon and
rail with it from the studio until The Renaissance Man’s temper
should cool.
This was, of course, the first completed forward pass.

Another date dear to the hearts of all football fans is September 29,
1442. It was on this date, according to the eminent historian Sigafoos,
that a sixteen year old lad named Christopher Columbus tried out
for the foothall team at Genoa Tech. 11e failid to make, the team
because I.. was too light. (lit’ weighed at thi.t time only 12 mair,is.)
And why. you ask, is this date - September 29, 1442 - so dear to
the hearts of all football fans? Because. young Columbus was so
heartbroken at not making the team that he ran away to sea. And
if that hadn’t happened, he never would have discovered Anwrica.
And if Columbus hadn’t discovered America. the world never would
have discovered tobacco. And if the world hadn’t discovered toliacco,
football fans never weialii have discovered Philip Morri; - which, as
evers fan knows. is the perfect companion to football. As Sigafoos.
the eminent historian, sayS, "Land’s sakes. I can’t even imagine
football without Philip Morris. I’d sooner go to a game without my
rarilsai coat than without Illy neat, rich tolnieeo-brown snap-open
pack of inild vintage Philip Morris Cigarettes which come in regular
or king-size at prices joung and old can afford. Land’s sakes!"
The end of football in Europe came with the notorious "Black nix
Scandol" of 1587, in which Ed Machias-I Ili, one of the Pisa mob,
paid off the University of Heidelberg Sabres to throw the chanipinnship gtone to the Chartres A. and M. Gophers. It was a mortal blow
to football on the continent.
But the game took hold in the American colonies and thrived as it
had ?Ryer thrived before. Which brings us to another date that
remains evergreen in the hearts of football lovers : December 161. 1771.
On that date a British packet loaded with tea sailed into Boston
harbor The colonies hail long been smarting unit, r the Engli:h king’s
f...lins i . "Taxation without representation," they called it, and
taxonrtt7,n
high,
When on December lfi, 1771, the British ship clocked at Roston. a
semi -pro football team called the Nonpareil Tigers, coached by
Samuel Swifty Adams, was scrimmaging near the harbor. "Come,
lads,- cried Switty, seeing the ship."Let’s damp the tea in the ocean!"
With many a laugh and cheer the Nonpareil Tigers followed Swifty
aboard and proceeded to clump the cargo overboard in a wild, disorganized and abandoned manner. "Here now!" called Swifty
sharply. "That’s no way to dump tea overboard. Let’s get into some
kind of formation."
And that, fans, is how the "T" formation was born,
This causes is hrough fn
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whn think you wnuld enjoy thee’ e;yorette.
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Formerly Towne Theatre
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"WITHOUT PITY"
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A Lux Release
The Years Most Thrilling Adventure

WELCOME TO SAN JOSE
and

Ptio 2.d Thrilling Hit!

’Hell Raiders of the Deep’

4i/dPey 44
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Formals

13.95 up

OCT. 3

VISIT OUR COLLEGE GROUP

"CAESARandCLEOPATRA"
with Vinien Leigh. Stewart Granger
-Plus Second

gig Hit
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224 MERIDIAN ROAD

Two Top Screen Masterpieces
on One Great Program
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(ASSEMBLIES CF GOD)
wEEK STARTING SUN
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Cocktail Dresses

"SEE"

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

BACK ROOM

9:45 A.M.

-

THE SEVENTH VEIL"

YOUTH SERVICE

6:30 PM,

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE

730 PM,

76 West San Antonio Street
Between First and Marliet

W;tts Jemes Mason

See -New Long Line Bras

SAN JOSE’S FRIENDLY CHURCH

-GENERAL ADMISSION 75c-Sruclents with ASB Cards 50c -
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FREE ’n EASY
with new swivel sleeve!

ALL GRADES OF

GASOLINE

Free ’n Easy is precisely tailored of Lustrashcen
fine soft combed cotton with the luxurious luster
and feel of rich Imported broad.
cloth. Zelan water repellent protects ;ion in any ri eat her’
Sizes 34 to 46

995

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP
of
Los Gatos Methodist Church

First Guaranteed 95+ Octane
Ethyl on the Pacific Coast

INVITES YOU!
DRESS: Sport
BIDS: 35c
50c Couple

TIME: 8 p.m.
DATE: October 2
CHURCH SOCIAL BALL

"The Friendly
AG665
store for men"

REBATE-STATIONS .
WOLVERTON

OIL

Corner 2nd & William Us.

CO.
San Jose

79 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Shop Open ’Thursday Nights ’NI 9

